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of financial death in 1880. Ohio
wa9 the battle ground against the
bond holders and banters four years
ago, but Wall street was too power.
ful, and Gov. Allen,, the laboring
man's friendr was defeated by the
miserable fraud that is now the
king penguin of tho Wall street
gods, R. B. Hayes. This year in Oc- -

toberthe baltlo will be fonght over
again, and if the people unite for the
good of the masses against the money
giants, there will be a break in the
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storm cloud that v ill soon scatter him again. The Hindoo baby hangs sane room their little son was sleep-th- e

blackness, and tho bright shin- - in a basket from the roof, and is ing in a little trundlebed, and at the

& Wadsworth.

tach subsequent insertion, 60
Court prdera, six weeks, f: Mapstratai

Notices, fbwj weeks, $5; Administrators'
Notices, six weeks, $3.60in advance!

Transient advertisements payable ia ad.
vancc; yeartyr advertisements payable quar
terly injadvance. j

Marriages and deaths will be InieriH
f.--. .If.' ;it 1 k.

i vw ounuanes win ce cnargea icr at
the rate of 6 cents a line.

'.: The Register guarantees thelarrest jelrcu '
lation; of any paper published in the crusty- -

Joy Brinffers.
. . I.a a a movuie men move tnrouffh lifeias a

band of music moves down the street,
flinging oat pleasures on ovcryl aid
luruuga me air to every one, tar and
near, that can listen. Some mean fill
the air with .theie presonce! and
sweetness, as orchards in October
daj's fill the air with perfume of ripe
fruit. Some women cling to their
own bouses,' like the honeysuckle'
over the door, yet, liko it, sweeten
all the region with the subllf fra
grance of their goodness. , The o are
trees of righteousness, whict are
ever dropping precious fruit around
them. There are lives that shine
like star beams, or charm tbo jbeart
like songs sung upon a holy day.

How great a bounty and a bless
ing it is to hold tho royal gilt pf tho
soul, sobat it shall bo music to porno,
an4 fragrance to. others, and fife to
all. It would be no. unworthy Jibing
to live lor, to mako the power which
we have within us tho breath ofoth- -

er mens joy to scatter suridbino
where only -- clouds and shadows
reign; to fill tbo atmospbero whore
earth's weary toilers must stand, ,

with a brightness which thoycknnot
' i

create for thonsolves, and which ,

they long for, enjoy and appreciate.

Sudden and Terrible lcitth
ofa Young Man la Hhelbj.
Passengers from Shelby by lat

eveving's train bring the news of tho
tragic end of a young man at jYcII'
vineyard in that town Wednesday
abont noon. Tbo youth, W. Tagen-stecbe- r,

aged eighteen or nir eteen
years, was transferring a ba --rel of
sugar from a wagon to tbo wine
bouse of tho vineyard, when the
platform on which be had rolled tho
barrel, broke down, carrying bira to
the ground with it. Tbe barrel fell
across bis breast, inflicting upon him
internal injuries from which h died
in fifteen or twenty, minutes. Sev-

eral physicians were called in at tbo
moment the accident occurred, bat
their efforts to save.the young man's
life were of no avail. 1

Mr. Pagenstecber it reprononted
sua m. yoalb . of. axoellont obiracter
and babits, and bis untimely end is
much deplored. Charlotte Oi server.-

A Hcroio. CuiLD. "Mother, I
have saved the bouso, but I shall
die," said a six-yea- r old girl to Mrs.
Theodore Mark bam'as she entered
her borne at High Market, Ijewis
county, one day last week. Tbo
child while attempting to light a
lamp to warm some milk tor i baby
set fire to her clothing. Hi r. first
thought was to run out of doors,
fearing that the house wot Id be
burned and the baby be hurt but
noticing that sbreds of her c otblng
had fallen upon the floor, thb care-

fully cstfnguished the flames. I Then
she ran to a horse-troug- h In tbo
yard and plunged into the water.
Returning to tbo bouso she (waited
patiently lor her mother tofretuml
She died an hour after tho accident. .

Rochester Express.
. v,

Virginia (Nov.) Territorial Enter,
prise: The latest delusion and snaro
in San Francisco is a piece of glasi
cunningly cut into the vraiseroblance
of ice, which is put into an inloxicat
ed man's cooling draught. This it
becoming much in vogue among the
corner groceries as a mone saving
dodge. The victim, being drunk, of
course does not detect tbo cheat, but

i
luxuriates in fancied frigidity. . ;

; --4
Tho Watertown Dispatch, ofjtha Hth

inst, says: A story comes to us from K Jj
wards, St. Lawrence county, J that a

man there bad apparently died or e day Iai;
week and the funeral was held ir regular,
time.. After lowering the coffin into the
grave the sexton began to sbove in the
earth and bad got about a foot of it upn
the coffin .when be beard sow movement

inside the casket lie called the friends

back, the coffin was brougkt up agaio,
opened, and it was found tbattbe men bad.

turned over on bis face, but wee iead. He

was evidently alive when pat.lnt lie
Icyffio- - ,, ,..

Did ou say I was the biggestl, L'ar you

ever knew?' fiercely as ed a ruflsn fa'
counsel who bad been skinning him in his

address to the Jory.-r'Te- f, I didf ' replie4

the counsel, and the crowd eagerly watched

for the expected . fight. 'Well, said;

the ruffian, 'all I've got to say ii that you
could 'a sever knowed my brother Jim.

One bondred aad lour out ot 17i Presby
teries of the Northers Presbyterian Church
report 481,(22 members. The J other. 71

Presbyteries are estimated to bare 43,222
members, making the total membership of

Church 21,744

Fashion in Babies.
The ways in which babies are

dressed and tended in different
countries would make quite an inter.

j esting study for young folks if they
' only stopped to think about it. The
Greenland baby is. dressed in furs
and. carried in a sort of pocket in the
back of his mother's cloak. When
she is very busy and does no, want
to be bothered, with him, she digs a
hole in tho snow and covers him all
up but his face and leaves him there
until she is ready to take care of

taught to smoke long before he
learns to walk. Among the Western
Indians the poor little tots are tied
fast to a board and have their heads
flattened by means ot another board
fastened down over their foreheads,
In Lima the little fellow lays fn a
hammock swung from a tree top like
the baby in the nursery song. In
Persia he is dressed in the most
costly sifks and jewels, and his head
is never uncovered day or night,
w hile in Yucatan a pair otsandals

j and a stiaw hat are thought to be all
. ... . .

the clothing bey needs

Why j Collector Winstead was
Superseded. The removal of Mr.
v. o. insieau irom dip posuion as j

s

collector of interval revenue for tho
fifth district of North Carolina took
place yesterday, bissucccssor being
Mr. VV TT WiAli nf Kulum N. CI.

The removal of Mr.Winstead is. notI. .1intended as a reflection upon bis in- -

togrity. On the contrary, he is a
very respectable gentleman, wealthy
and highly esteemed by all: who
know him, but Commissioner Raum, j

who is an officer of the strictest bus- -

in ess habits himself, has long found J

fault with the management of Mr.
Winslead's office, which unfortunate- -

ly did not receive enough of Collec - 1

tor Winslead's personal attention
and was left to the control of eubor- -

di nates. Many serious irregularities
were the result"

The frauds on tho revenue! bV the- .

manufacturers of tobacco and the
distillers of spirits multiplied with
an alarminir raoiditv. Tue extent

i af Ilf be im ino(1
L

when it is stated that there are bow
under seizure no less than eighteen
tobacco factories. In this deplorable

.. . . . n - I

condition ot anairs t.;ommissioner
Raum ur.rd unon the President the
necessity of a change, and the latter
upon a presentation of the facts, or- -

dered the removal of Mr. Winstead...and theappointment of Mr. Wheeler.... .

The new collector is recommended
bv the leadinif men in North Carol!---
na. He served for manv VesrS n
LuT:.i4 'a a:a- -iuc uegieiuiuio, nuu waonmHuiuaw
for State Auditor, on the Kepublican
ticket at the last election. Wash- -

ington Republican, Hayes' organ.

JfiisIsrA Wnnra Intf I('m1."
"We understand a little flare-n- p

occurred at arierei oupenor vourv
between Judge Moore and tbSher- -

in in regara 10 too suiyecioi coioreu
jurors, it seems there were none oi
the colored brethren on either the
grand or petty juries. The Judge

a- - m f i
wnntwd to know whv this was. TfieI.""; ,,. " , ...

r naaa tt 9 i r .......r i m t amr a a noon nan t narci i" "" U
w twc.o "olwC!5
county who had . paid their taxes, j.a..a r - I

anc' tna tno names 01 six 01 tnese
had been thrown out, with the
names of two hundred whites, as
unnt for jurors. ine judge nad tne

. . .
county commissioners before him
who corroOorated tne cjnann s state
ment. ft

ww .a a a. m valie then ordered the Sheriff to
I

sum mon colored jurors
-

from those
preae.. w Tbe Sheriff looked around
and toId tho Judge he saw none
present fit to serve as jurors. The
Judge then pointed out certain ne.
groes :n me flnnrt nouse ana or.

Luerca ine ueri" to summon mem.
.rr t wa s t Imis anair gave nmorago to toe" '

duties of the Commissioners and the
Sheriff, and the Grand Jury indicted
tho Judge for malfeasance in office.

Raleigh News.

An army officer stationed at Washington
is authority for the statement that at no dis--

. .wm a J jlZ

tant day tne win receive a pew- -.

tion, numerously signed by repuable army I

officers, requesung tnar. a ooara oi inqu.ry
be detailed to inquire into and report
whether General Babcock is guilty of the
mannifold iniquities charged agaiht him,
and if so, that be mav be court martialedaa
unfit to hold his position as an army officer.
It is about time we should think. Raleigh
Observer. - a

A Whole Family Struck by
Lightning and Xone Killed.
During a recent thunder storm at

Council Bluffs, which occurred in
the night, the residence belonging to
Mr. "Studebaker, in Keg Creek Town
ship, was struck by lightning and
every member , of the family, alf'of
whom had retired jto bed were more
or less injured. Mr. Studebaker bad
bis right leg badly bdrned from his
hip to his foot. His wife had the
left side of her face completely, blis
tered with the subtle fluid. In the

time was lying on his back, in which
position he received , a very eevere
shock, the fluid striking him appai

I ently on the chin, and running
t down the front of j his body, passed
off from both his feet, scorching the
skin like fire as itjwent. The hired
man who was sleeping in another
apartment was momentarily render
ed insensible, and for some time after
conscousness was restored was una
ble to speak a word. Not one of
them whs fatally injured, and they
are all recovering rapidly. Ex.j . '

A New Home fob Neqeoks. --Th e
! negroes of Cincinnati are not anxi
jous to beJ packed off to Liberia by
meir i.epuDiican "irienas. At a
meeting held Mondaay in that city
they resolved that as the negro was
not appreciated in; either the North
ni th RnntK it umn thi Ai,t r !I
race to form a colony in somo wes
tern or southwestern State. As to
Liberia, they, declared ' that they
viewed the; scheme "with, sentiments
of profoand dissatisfaction. as ruinous
to life and capital." Kansas would
be a good State for these people to
occupy, or perhaps Nebraska might
suit them better, there being a large
population of radical Republicans
there, who should, according to their
professions, share their houses and
lands with the new-comer- s. Courier- -

Journal,

Jobn Schmezig, t.n old German of
? . . - . -

sixiy-nve- , jusi recovonng irom a se
vereaiiacK 01 sicuness, was watKing
lw , fcra,H uu- -

dred andfitty. mi es, aiong too tracK
a

of -

the: Illinois Central Railway,
wen near xu vuom, 111., vwu men
baited bira and robbed him of bis

anmn i r.nRn innu rrnm"''' . " -- -
h,m evefT article of clothing he had

Pn down t(? bis socks and necktie
then tied him band and foot and:j l i 1 t- I J I II.anu ,a8ueu U18 na
thafc the l tra,n Pa86ing would de- -

t.l a .i i icapitate mm. xorvunateiy a u.u
1 .1 t:vr auie.aioi.g, sutu wwuuuii j .l. . u:reieaaeu tue pi.BU.ier, gave u.ixi oo mo

rude articles ot clothiner, and sent
.

" ""J
awveiy rejoicing

A Monster Sxakk Intelligence was
received here yesterday, from a reliabl
source, to the effect that a monster snake
was killed near a place called Beasly,Hole,
a short distance from Burgaw, Pender. Co.,
on Thursday last. His snakeship is sup--

be of the anilconi4 Wlg
a6oQt tfairty feet in ,ength nd larger
around the middle than a man's body
WHeri discovered and killed he was in the
act o swallowing a jjearling deer a. out
nna.no r it nrnifn n u i niaHnnPHrnn. in r. iu"v , ri
capacious mouth. This, we acknowledge.

a -

a prodigioU8 Bnake atory for these parU,
but stranger things have happened, and Mr

h Brown, Register of
.

Deeds in
.

Pender,
who brings the news, though be did not tee
the snake, seems to have no doubt of Hs
correctness. Wilmington Star.

Rkpbived His Excellency, Gov. Vance,
on yesterday issuedan orderor the reprieve
of A llen Carter, of Richmond county, sen
tenced to be hung on the 31st day of Aug,
to the 12th day of October.' 'Carter, 1

Stanly county man, murdered Bush rod W.z. ;
Lilly, of Richmond county, in the year 18- -

Iinmediatelv after the murder he made
hi8 escape and was afterwards found in the
State of Arkansas, Upon the rroper re- -
quisition be was brought back and tried and
convicted at the fall term of 1876 of Rich--
mond Sunerior CourtRaleieh Observer.

- - y
a.w wExhibitor Killed. INew lork.

(giving an exhibition with bis appa
rains at the Astor House to-da- y,

which ended in his losing his life.

He fastened the instrument to bis
breast and lo wered himself out of a
three story window, wbcm the brass

aw - a a -
Dan(j parted, llardman leii neaa'
long on tho ground and was instant-
ly killed. T ;

Rev Joseph Caldweil, a Treabyteriaa
missionary in Northern India for nearly 3d

years, died May 25, at Mussooree; he was

native of mttsburg, Tenn. fAe

Tlie I'roteeClon Losbor Parly.
The above id the name of a new

party that bus been brought into
existence in several Northern States
inco tbo great strike. Iu tunda- -

- a

netital principle is the protection
of labor by legislation, viz : repre-

sentation of labor in municipal and
Stat LogiHiatures aTnl Congress, re-

peal of all oppressive laws againet
labor, and the enactment ot laws to
protect labor.

This movo is the first blat of
steam into the engine of revolution,
that has for its 6tartii.g point the
sanction of lcgal:ty. The fire from
which has emanated this puliation
was kindled by the great outrage
against law, that the injured and
overrun Iuborers of the North, in the
intocet of their home and farnilicn,
committed when they, with only jus-

tice and muscle as weapons, attempt-
ed to coerce capital and brains to
treat them like freemen and not like
slaves. There is no doubt about the
justness of their measure, gaunt star
vation has been staring at them
with its glaring eyes, for four -- ears,
and patiently they have waited hop
iii; in vain tor relit f. Tbo Pandora's
box out of which has sprung this
scourge is the specie resumption act
passed by the Radical 44th Congress,
let that act be repealed by Congress
at its session in. October, and by the
first day of January, 1878, there
would not be a silent factory or
shop, forge or mine, that gives em-

ployment and just remuneration
to laborers in the country. Con-

gress will not 4
repeal the u' t, and

why? because it is not its own, it
belongs to the Jay Goulds, and Tom
Scot Is ot the country, and is bought
wilb a price. These mountbanks
that control tho Bullion cf the coun
try, the Railroad kings, the Wall
Street giants, and the bloated bond
holders, say unto Congress, do this,
and it is done. The majority ot the
House of Representatives are Demo
crats but the House of Representa
tives will not pass a bill repealing
the resumption act, because the
mouied oligarchs of the country will
that it should rot; and if one hun
dred thousand dollars are not enough
to satisfy those representatives of the
people for their cruel neglect of the
interests of the great masses, one
million of dollars is. Those money
ogres, the bond holders, and bankers
and Railroad, and corporation kings,
own the rresident ana . bis Labintt.
Congress, State 'Executives, and Liegis
latuns, Courts, lawyers, County and
Municipal governments, and almost
the entire press of the country.
Their Kwer is.boundless, their influ-

ence, (through their dollars) supreme
their acts to the country are like the
breath of the pestilence, wither
whatever they touch.. They held
loose tho purse strings and let forth
a plelboria of currency throughout
the North, East and West, and for
cotton it spread it to the South, un
til real estate was enhanced in
value! to twice or thrice its worth,
and with its ephemeral increase fol
lowed the taxes, until the wealth of
the country was estimated at four
fold its real 'worth. The people
were happy, though a mortgage cov
ered three fourths of the real estate
of the country, and then they locked
tbo exchequer, and with a recoil that
swept over the land like the blast of
a tornado, the superficial value of the
country was blotltdout of existence.
In New York, Pennsylvania, and
New Jersey, property that sold for
ten thousand dollais five years ago,
will not sell for one thousand today,
merchants in the northern cities that
could command hundreds ot Thous
ands of dollars then are suspended
bankrupts now. This deadly blast
effects every portion of this broad
land, we see it all around us, here at
home, property that five years ago
would have brought twenty thous
and dollars, and be alive with busi
ness, is now silent, and will not
bring half its real value, and so we
might go on and add to the recital
of the abuses that the Railroad cor
poration, and bond holding dema
gogues of the country aro heaping to
upon it, but this is enough. If the
people of tho country at tbo next
congressional election will unite and
elect to Congress, men whom they
can trust to legislate against this
monicd oligarchy, they will secure
their deliverance, before that terrible
event Cf the specie pall, shall scatter

ing beams of prosperity return to
give joy to the suffering nation. The
Protection Labor party will accom- -

plish its design if it uniU to crush
this monieu Hydra, it is not an old
pnrty movement, it is neither, Whiqf,

Democrat or Republican. The Re
publican party has made the bond
holder, it has made tbs national
banks, it has crushed trade, blasted
commerce, closed up ' Factories,
stopped forges and furnaces, and
murdered industries,and the laboring
men in the North and West have...
made the Kepubhcan party. Ihe
laboring horses will be guilty of

such suicide no longer, that seals the
death of Radicalism. The Demo
cralic party is not hopelessly lost
in this new revolution, but its apa
thy in the past Jconcerning this
grand measure of the prosperity of
the

.
death Will it at lhi Insl nn:il
hour, take bold with the Protection
Labor party to rescue itself froma. a ".ruin, and ine country, irom toe
throes of financial death? We await
and see. This Labor Parly means
.revolution. It may, and perhaps
must teardown both the Republican
and Democratic structures, in order
to establish its triumph, and it may
even then fail, and the bond bolder
became tho Lords, tho titled oli

garchs of the land, and the laborers
of every class, that are iffoi in the na
tional financial riiijr. become the
oppressed serfs of an aristociatica'
despotism, that a Russian noble
would blush a, but if that event
should occur, it will be only when
the liberties of the people have gone I

down in a sea of blood, more terrible
than this country has ever seen

Tho Iew York "Times" Re--
viewing the Fall Trade.

New York. August 22. The
Times this morning reviewing the
lull trade outlook savs : "When last
tall business men .were invited to
o.v what the nroHDeet in trade was .j ,r r
forth immt.iiat fntnra. thev were'
f,,ll f r.nBfi.l. t that the bottom
. . . 'i ji.l..nau oeen niUCUeu anu lUUt a uew.cia
of prosperity was about to begin. It
Hi.l not ho.rin , howfivur , immediatelvJ

0 - - ' ' i

and the winter to most of them was
a i n a Ione Of aesponaencv. oince men

i . i . I

a verv sugnt general improveiiieui.
has taken place, and the condition
and prospects are given as they

I

appear to merchants themselves. In
the grain trade there is great hope
of u good time coming with the im- -

mense crops from the West, and
there is a steady healthful growth

.
in

. . .
-

.i . i

ine prouuee auu.g.,
i

whicn encourages men wno are sat- -

isficd with small profits. The volume
of business by irrocers is larger up to

' ' I

this time than it was at a corres- -

J,u .uini-ifrp- ar Th rlnt hino- -

manufacturers are feeling a small
but iood inouiry for their wares.

O af 1

There has been, and is animation
And alinfl mannfaft.

turcrs, and the hatters say they have
I

i rfnnttaA'mufh hninM for msnr
years. Hard as the times are railed
the piano makers have bad a good
business, and the dry goods trade
reports indicate an improvement ot
from 30 to 50 per cent; in leading
houses. There is not so much disDO. I"
sition to-ia- y as there was last

I

August to make sanguine predic 1

7V rit hirt

Wertd! C
V"axrat"d ia I ? V

ery II Iparticular IllJVon EujI
fo ThiPi.

Price, onlv
.

S1.0D !

Cannons Fctzer
TT I fl Tl TTT A 11 T.I 1 11 A U It
I" LIS 11 Ll II llI'll Vlf li I
11 1U1 U II 1111 JJ

LOWER

TIIAK EVE1U!

Uwint tke Ut e mf Irn end
.nI, wwmr nbl t. srll nearly every
t vag ia tb IIrjare line at greatly

REDUCED PRICES t

SomearticU ar 2-S-p cent. CHEAPER
t .aj lhT wrr Jt jr. We would --

rmli tie :toiUva of the Krmer to

TIac Low lrlc
--r.STIKL ui ICON PLOWHHOVELS

tai 8WKKPH. HUES, FOIIKS,
SUUVELf. JtC.

U'e kerp ! ebjrk e, full line nf

BUILDKILT HARDWARE,

Win JJar SOi, OSm, rutty, ke.
K ckeait Crpener'e Tool, goxI

4.MrtnMFAl elaraj on handi, at

BOTTOM PRICES.
A full atpf.ly of IIIUN and NAIL

alwara wa hd Tita
YOUNG & WHITE.

1877
SPUING GOODS!

Hoover & Lore !

We cordially iavite our friends and f a- -I

r i of Caharrue and eurrvuading vuualira
t et amine our Stuck of

BEAUTIFUL DRESS GOODS

Ldiee aivl MUae wear.
Aim the Ur Slock of (it aU and Yuutht

IIKADY MADK SPUINC. CLOTHINi:,
which cannot h excelled inljleorqwaiitj.

CVne and the

Great Bargains
w caa ofVr Ttu ia a

LAUGE STtcK UF NF.W GOODS 1

STAPLE DRY GOODS,
I WHITE GOODS,

and NOTIONS.
GENTS and YOUTHS

HATS & CAPS.

TRUNKS, VALISES, &G.
Went a tTrr joa the (reateat bargain J

i a lr e S:. k of Ladtea
H AT. !

AKTIFICIALS.
TKIMMING3, JLC, AC.

lateat Spring Stvlea, and unique tail
aad Uautr. All ot which will be SOLD

CHEAP FOR CASH.
CALL and SEE us.
iJ-.l- U DOVER & LOKE

MORRIS HOUSE,
CONCORD, N C.

J. 51 11L..1IR, Proprietor.
rPIlE above eatabluhmrat baa been oter--1.

haulni and rebuilt, aad Uanwoaeof
tS tn.t hanjjocna and comfoeuble Uoteli

tho Sutr. It has bm thruhlr fitted
-- pin all iu depurtmeau with oew'furni-tfe,a- 4

all the rvro carpeted. The trav-r-Jc
pablwr ara iaitcd to call on us, aad

frn the county, that are in the
b.t of uppiBc at Haute ia Concord, mill

nad it to tfcatr intrreat to K their pat--r
"fv- - Uuratudyaad delight ia U cUm- ct. J. u. IILAIK,

Proprietor.

FRENCH'S HOTEL,
Tiicfcmrui.s"

. r.iite I Hy HatPark. Court Houe. and
New Poat Office.

NEW YORK.
A". Modtra InproTecnaru, iocludmg .

a1e. Gu, and Racaicf Watar, ia
every Kom.

. . T J. FKENC1I A nfiiN i

a a en fj ft

DR" w- - H- - lili-t-,
rvFKKlUS hispn.f.Mon.lMrrM'to the

J vitUma oi Concord and vicinity. .
OrricK ard ttMvitvcz opioite the

rrrebytrri.n Churt-h- 39tf

WILL. M. SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

COXVORD, iY. C,
4 TTLNISin frtn toOurta in Alb- -

. marie, Sutilr iKinlT, Uoncord, iaiar--
rua comitr, CI arl-u- e, .Mevklenburg
M..nr, UnM.n ctuniy, talUbury, K.wan
cvuntjr. ''y

TV, M. aUirr, WM. U. BAILKT,
WM. I. KTERITT.

SH1PP, BAILEY & EVEIRTT,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW;:

i OS CO K I), S C .

PaACTirtHio the State and Federal Courts
Claim collected in everj part of the Mate

Dec 6, 1877.-3- 9 i

E. I DAVIS,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,
Occr GiUon's Store, Xext to the Reg

isttr Ofice.
CONCORD, N. C,

Epecial attention riren to repairing
Clock, Watchca, and Jewelry. All work
iotroUrd Ut rae will be rxetuled with de--
rpalch, and perfect aatUfaction guaranteed

PAUL B. MEANS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Practice in State, and Federal CourU
CUima collected in any part of the Ute
and prompt attention givtn to'all buainesa

tKtf UfiiL- - at the American Hotel.

MOUNT PLEASANT !.'

WOOL CARDING
EST IX rj

ubacriber have bad their machineryTHE the above popular eetaVlithutcnt, put
in thorough repair by a first claaa macbinest,
and are now ready to card Wool and make
urior ItolU. All that w ask ia, give us

a trial. We guarantee satisfaction.
9 G. P. IL HILLEK, Manager.

Liyciy Stables. .

hare opened the Litjtry and Sale StablesI laUly occupied by Burkbead & Cald-
well at the American Hotel.'

HOhSES AND CARRIAGES
for bire at all tiuiw. Careful drivers pro-vi- drd

for tboe who wish them.

JIORSt'S BOARDED
on liberal terms by the day, week, or m nth
Careful room attached at the Stables.

We have a g"d stock of UiJin Horses,
Drivim; Horses, and neat and comfortable
Uuggies.

THE OMNIBUS j

will attend at the Depot on the arrival and
dt'arture of trains, mid will convey wrsons
to any part of the town.

Thankful for.the neneriHjs patronage this
esUblichment has enjoyed in the pun, wc
now solicit its continuation, and .ure our
patrons that a e will strive to please and
satisfy thftn.

12t'f J. C. U. HIT R K HEAD.
LOOK AT THIS I

THE PEOPLES
(ffTtnOX NOME MEDICAL ADVHEK,

Br K. V. Pierce, M. D. !

It is a UDk containing over 900 pages of
valuable information, in regard to the cause,
treatment, and cureofduea.es of the human
race. It should be in the hands ot every
family. tm Price, One Dollar and a
Half. J Sold exclusively bv agents.
Can be had ot CHAKLES FISHEK, at'
Mount Pleasant, sole Agent for Cabarrus
county, or at this Ofiice. 16

N. C. COLLEGE,
MOU.xT PLEA6A.NT,

CABARRUS COUNTY, N. C.
The First Terra of the next Scholastic

year will begin August 6th, 1977, and con-
tinue twenty wvks.

The Faculty is as follows : -

REV. L A. RIKLE, D. D., IVesident.
REV. S. 8. RAHN, A. M., Profeasor of

Ancient Langugea and Literature.
H. T. J. LUDWICK, A. M., Profcor

of Mathematics, Astronomy, Jtc.
PAUL A. BARRIER. M. D., Lectirer

on Anatomy and Physiology. ;

The coure of instruction U thorough ; the
government is firm and decided ; the

for students are ample.

Eiataa far Tvraa Waelsat
Collegiate Department, $76.00 t. $86.00.
Academic Department, $o0.00 U $75.00.

In this estimate. Board, TutioL, Room,
rent, washing. Light and FueJ ara included.

For further particuliara address.
REV. 9. S. RAHN, A. M.

11 Secretary of Faculty.

commnnitand was considered an Aug. 21. S. E. Hardman, manafao-apo- n,

unjustifiable interference with the , turer ofIhe Kenyon's fire escape was
tions, but the conviction is strong

business men that they will
a

keep the ground they have recov-

ered, and continue to do a fair busi-

ness with rood era to returns.
The Postmaster General has issued a card
be posted conspicuously in post offices ,ak--

ing the public to report ptlrtnay to the
chief special agent of ihe poatoflice depart
ment at Washington, D. C, all losses of
letters ard irregularities in the service gen
erally, A circular is addressed to the
postmasters at the same time requiring
prompt reports of all losses made to them,
and that a record be kept frf all complaints.

Raleigh Olserver.


